MARCH 2016
SUPER BOWL PARTY
A great turnout and terrific time was had by all.
The Denver Broncos delivered an unbelievable win
against the Carolina Panthers
24-10
Congratulations to this year’s Winners of the
Super Bowl Pool.
1st quarter
Suzanne & Joel Kramer
2nd quarter
Kathie Costigan
3rd quarter
Bea Baitz
4th quarter
Phyllis Reif
Many thanks to Enid Smith, Fran Fallowes, Marcy Brown,
Sharon Struminger and Neelu Bawa for all their help.

EMERGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Total Community Management
516-826-9700
Excalibur Management
631-476-2554
U.S. Security Associates
516-358-0224

Snow, snow, snow…
During the recent storms,
DeBenedittis and his crew
worked throughout the night
clearing the roadways and shoveling a
path to each resident’s home. Residents should be aware that
DeBenedittis workers are only responsible to clear a path to your front door.
They do not shovel the patios.

Snow & Sand
Residual sand collects
in the garages as a
result of snow storms. Residents
who sweep out their individual
garages should NOT be sweeping
the accumulated sand into the
common garage area or main garage drain.

To facilitate a speedy and effective
cleanup, it is always essential that
everyone keep their cars off the side
streets to allow access for the
contractor to properly plow the street.
Parking is available on Acorn Ponds
Drive.

Just a reminder…
Residents are not permitted to
wash their cars in the common
garage area. Owners can wash
them in their private garage and
sweep the water into the drain in
the center of the garage.

For those residents who moved their
cars off the side streets before each
event, we thank you.
ANNUAL OPERA
We are very pleased to
announce that Great Neck
South is having the it’s Annual Opera
on March 18th and 19th at 7:30 p.m.
The opera they are presenting this
year is
“CARMEN”
The opera will be fully staged, costumed and performed with their wonderful orchestra. It will be sung in
French with English subtitles.
Great Neck South’s productions are
always professionally done and worth
your while.
Tickets are $10 for senior citizens.

PARKING
As everyone knows,
there are limited parking
spaces on the side
streets. Please show consideration when parking your vehicles
by allowing room for others.
Remember... no parking by walkways, hydrants and yellow lines.
2016 SPRING BRUNCH

Save the date for this
year’s Spring Brunch
on May 1st.
Good and Welfare…
We are thrilled to announce a
milestone celebration of
Sarah Schreiber’s upcoming
100th birthday on March 6th.

